
SOLDIERS TRAINING IN

MANY DIFFERENT CAMPS

N n il . .,ii. .t. of TraintiiK
tyut. Qhi for Information of

mrii mid Relative.

Owing to the large number of MW
trainini.' camps which lmvc liinn

within the last JreaT, much
confusion has arisen as to where the
different ones are located. Persons
having sons or other relatives-- ;t one
of the camps are constantly inquir-
ing as to where these various camps
are situated. A new and complete
list of the camps has just been given
out. The list does no! contain the
numerous forts scattered thruout the
country, but simply covers the larg- - !

pet training camps where troops are
preparing for service. Thefe camps!
and their locations are as follows:

Bowie. Fort Worth. Texas.
Beauregard, Alexandria. La.
Bartlett. Westfleld. Miss.
Crane, Allentown, Pa.
Cody. Demlng. N. M.

Custer. Battle Creek. Mich.
Devens, Ayer, Mass.
Dlx. WrighUtown, N. J.
Doniphan, Fort Sill. Okla.
Dodlge. Des Moines, Iowa.
Fremont. Palo Alto, Cal.
Funaton, Fort Rlley Kansas.
Gordon, Chamblee, Ga., near At- -

lanta.
.Grant. New Milford, Illino'.s, near

Rockford.
Green. Charlotte, N. C.
Hancock, Wholess, Ga., near Au-

gusta.
Humphreys, Accotlnk, Va.
Jackson, Columbia, S. C.
Johnson, Jacksonville. Fla.
Logan, Houston. Texas.
Lee, Petersburg, Va.
Lewis, American Lake. Washing-

ton, near Tacoma.
Mac Arthur, Waco. Texas.
McClellan, Annleton, Ala.
lleade, Admiral. Maryland.
Mills, Mineola, Long Islr.nd, New

York.
Merritt. Tenr.fly, N. J.
Pike, Little Rock, Ark.
Sevier, Greenville, 9..C.

Sheridan. MontKomery. Ala.
Shelby, llattiesburg. Miss.
.Mi- - rman, Chilllcothe. Ohio.
StUaft, Newport News, Va.
Taylor. nuniemil. Ky.. near Louis-- 1

till.
Tr.ivis, Fort S..m Houston. San An-

tonio. Texas.
(Jptoa, Tptuuak, L L. New York.
WadSWOrtll, Calvert, S. C, near

Bfutrtsabarg.
Wheeler. Macon, Ga.

'.ITS THE GRANDEST

ON EARTH" SHE SAYS

Mrs. Htine iuins Twenty Pounds
Taking Tunlnr and Trouble

Overcome.

I've pained twenty pounds on four
bottles of Tanlac and I think It's the
grandest medicine on earth," declar-
ed Mrs. Bertha Stine, of Springfield
Neb., a few days ago.

"I suffered from stomach trouble,
and asthma for a year." she con-
tinued, "and 1 can hardly begin to
describe the agony I wen-- ; thru with.
I had no appetite at all and what
I did force myself to eat would sour
on my stomach and cause pan to form
that pressd around my heart until
I could hardly breathe. Sometimes it
was so bad I would faint away, and
I have lain unconscious from one of
these spells for as long as an hour
and a half. I suffered with pains
from the back of my neck all the way
down my spinal column, and my head
ached almos constantly. My nerves
were on edge, and 1 could hardly
sleep at night; would just roll and
toss and then doze off a little toward
morning, only to wake up feeling all
tired out and not fit for a thing. I
got worse as time went on, and lotrt
fifteen pounds in a few weeks. Oh I
tell you 1 was miserable, and just
didn't know what to do as nothing
seemed to help me.

"Finally some one urged me to try
Tanlac, and I began to improve right
away. Tanlac and Tanlac Tablets
soon completely restored my health,
and I found I'd gained twen-I-

All of
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pounds since I betan the treatment
Now I am . . : in anything I want;
meats. t. tables, in fact e verything
and It all tastes no pood, and doesn't
hurt me a bit. All the actios and
pains are pone. I don't have any
more laintinp spells and my nerves
arc in tine shape. 1 po to sleep at
nlpht early and when I wake up next
BOTBtBI I'M refresli"d and full of
enercy. I just can't say cnotiph In
prals' of Tanlac. It's the Inst medi-
cine i ever heard of and I'm glad of
this rhSBcS to tell what it did for
me."

Tanlac is sold in Alliance (by F. K.
Moisten and in 1 eminpf 01 l b Hie
Olds Dltlg company

LADIES) LOOK MING,

DARKEN GMT

Use the Old-tim- e Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody

will Know.

Gray nair. however handsome, denotes
advancing age. We all know the advan-
tages of a youthful appearance. Your
hair is your charm. It makes or mara
the face! When it fades, turns gray and
looks streaked, just a few applicationa
of Sage Tea and Sulphur enhancea Its ap-
pearance a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray ! Look young! Either
prepare the recipe at home or get from
any drug store a S0-ce- nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
which is merely the old-tim- recipe im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents. Thousands of folks recommend this
ready-to-us- e preparation, because It
darkens the hair beautifully, besides no
one can possibly tell, as it darkens so
naturally and evenly. You moisten a
aponge or soft brush with it, drawing thla
through the hair, taking one small strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears: after another application or
two, its natural color is restored and it
becomes thick, glossy and Iuatroua, and

on appear years younger.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound

is a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
intended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. ,
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HAYING MACHINERY
Including the famous

Loosbrock Stacker
and the celebrated

Bain Wagons
De Laval Cream Separators Farm Trucks

Gas Engines Dayton Airless Tires
- Lubricating Auto Oils and Greases

The Farmers' Union
Alliance, Nebraska

Save

Kinds

Money on rarm

HAIR

Gates

It won't cost you a penny more to put up genuine CAN'T SAG gates on
your ranch or farm than to build the clumsy, short-live- d all-woo- d gates you
have used for years. That's why the farmers are putting up thousands of

' those gates every year. They have found that here is the first practical farm
jato one that will really stand the hardest knocks, outlast the all-woo-

d or
wire and gas-pip- e gates three to one, and yet actually costs them no more than
the cheaptst home-mad- e gates they can build. x

,

CANT-SA(- ! gates are not only stronger and cheaper, bvit they arc also
the finest looking gates you can own. They swing both ways easily, arid are
guaranteed never to sag or drag.

PUT UP GUARANTEED CAN T SAG GATES

Buy them complete or build them juat as you prefer. We furnish the
gate steels which includes angle steeples, hinges, braces, lag screws; every-
thing including the lumber. We furnish them" so that you can build them any
length or height.

The sample gate now on demonstration at onr yard will show you just
how they ar made and how they look when hung. The price is low.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

FOREST LUMBfR COMPANY
GEORGE A. HEILMAN, Manager

Compound,"

Alliance, Nebraska

LIVE
STOCK
ANIMAL FATS ARE REQUIRED

Both the Feeder and the Nation Will
Benefit If Pigs ArV Fed to

Heavier Weiohta.

(Prepared t,y the T'nltecl Stated Depart.
nient dt Agriculture.)

wliiie the little piv.r stakes Bpoaad
for pound gain on less feed than the
older hog. there are Advantage! from
both an Individual mid a national
standpoint in feeding hogs to a heav
ier weight. Animal fats are needed.
No way exists of Increasing the sup
ply more rapidly than by building up
the number of awlne In the country.
And 88 every farmer knows. It's the
heavy hog that carries the fat. The
need for fat also was reflected In the

Good, Heavy Pig Such as Nation
Wants This Animal Weighed 430
Pounds at Age of Eleven Months.

market In December by a wider spread
in prices paid for receipts, the fat
hogs topping the market.

Market reports for early winter nlao
showed that hoga were being Bent to
packing centers at a much heavier av-

erage Weight than hns been the cus-
tom for some time, thus indicating that
fanners were finding It profitable an
well as patriotic to put more fat on
their hoga. The feeding for more
welgfit has been dpne by the fanners
In direct response to the many re-

quests that bog production be In-

creased. It was Impossible to enlarge
the number of hogs Immediately; Hint
will come with the spring litters, and
again in the fall. It was possible,
however, to add weight to the hogs on
hand. An aliundnnce of feed, nlthough
in some localities of poor quality, has
L'vently favored farmers, and those fa-

vorably situated should feed hogs un-

til they weigh J50 to .100 pounds. Not
'nly have they kept hogs on their
farms until the animals carried weight,
but the demand at packing centers for
feeder or light-weig- hogs to be ship-
ped buck to the country was nnprece
dented during the eaily winter.

Those who have to buy feed,or find
It necessary to economize on feed
which they have purchased may find
it more to their advantage to market
hogs at lighter weight because of the
relative, slowness and higher cost of
patting flesh and fat on heavy hogs.
A weight of about 200 pounds may be
attained at from ten to eleven months
of n pe.

PPOPER BROOD-SO- RATIONS

Feed Has Much to Do With Strength
of Litter Results Obtained at

Iowa Station.

The brood sow's ration hns mnch te
do with the strength of the litter, ac-

cording to results obtained at the Iowa
experiment station.

In a lot of flits fed n ration of ear
corn plus one-tent- h as much tankage
by weight, 08 per cent of the pics were
daased. ns strong at birth. The per-
centage of strong pltrx with corn alone
was 08. The percentage with other
rations' follows:

Shelled corn, chopped clover and
molluscs, 80 per cent strong; earcorn
plus clOTMTtn rack, 04 per cent strong;
ear com plus nlfalfa in rack, 94 per
cent strong.

Tin- - cost of new-bor- n pigs with ear
corn and clover wus 31 cents, with ear
corn and nWulfa 32 cents, with ear
corn and tankage 10 cents, and with
ear corn only 41 cents. These cos',
flgure-- i were based on corn at B0 cents
a bushel, and would have to be multi-
plied by or three to make them
apply to present conditions.

BEEF DESIRED BY CONSUMER

Well-Mature- d Yearling Produces Qual-
ity. More Economically Than '

Any Other Animal.

Well finished beeves "hen fattened
for market attar two years of age of-

fer greater choKe In the matter of
selecting the date of marketing. The
average consumer prefers the sire and
qualltv of the cuts which are obtained
from the carcass of a well-bre- d, highly
finished yearling. In addition to high
quality, thickness in steaks and other
cuts of beef is desired by the consumer
and these can be produced more eco-
nomically in th well-mature- d yearling
than In any other class of beef

FEEDING ALFALFA TO HORSES

Crop Should Be Regarded as Concen-
trate Rather Than Roughage

Has Much Protein.

Feeding alfalfa hay to horses in lim-

ited quant Ities has been proved a desir-
able practice, but this crop should be
looked upon as a concentrate rather
than a roughage. One pound of alfalfa
hay contains 35 per cent more avail
able protein than does a pouud of
ahelled corn.

vfll sssVr'

United States Food Administration J
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ALLIANCE CANDY STORE
, PURE HOME MADE CANDIES

Home Made lee Cream 45c quart Pint Ice Cream 26c

Completely Equipped Sanitary Service. Come in and
let us serve you with cooling drinks or delicious candies.

FRUIT SUNDAES A
Any Flavor 1UC

FREE CITY DELIVERY

8. P. JACKSON, Prop. 210 Box Butte Phone 27
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Farm

JOHNHODGKI SON,

LOANS
mt your rod ottate tan busiataa.
nil nake rain ana torn to got it
ota pat oow a Iota for toy aatount.
urifl am yn awtoy oa your km
tofiott too opportunity to aaow you.

The WOODRUFF BALL CO.
IHVKT,

VALENTINE,

AT ALL TIMES
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ANKBStS

NEBRASKA

Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAUGHT

ti1

Ranoh

Order a case of 36 pints
sent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in

fSfn Alliance. Rebate for
ffVaviy Wff turn of cases.

E5ijna lXj3k3 Cigars, Tobaccos,
mam Candies, Lunches.

KING'S CORNER
DistriboDrs (or Bailing Works

Order Your

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to yon the situation, we know

that you would put to your winter's coal supply now.

We are not trying to scare you. but we are trying to tell
you. The car shortage exists. It nay too to you Ilka
everything la moving, but you'll appreciate what we tail
you when winter cornea and It may be next to Impossible

to get coal.

We've got coal to sell yon today. We're got coal today
to put into your bin. We can't promise more. It's good

coal and It's a fair price. We urge yon to get buay

thing act. It will prove to your advantage

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
F. W. HARQARTEN, Mgr. PHONB 22 111 Laramie Art.
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